STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
CHART II

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
*Director of Financial Management & Controller M05-M #89212

UH AVM OFF VI P13 #80172
Secretary III SR16 #19349

GENERAL ACCOUNTING
AND LOAN COLLECTION
CHART II-A

BURSAR
CHART II-B

DISBURSING AND
PAYROLL OFFICE
CHART II-C

PROPERTY AND FUND
MANAGEMENT OFFICE
CHART II-D

FISCAL SERVICES OFFICE
CHART II-E

PROCUREMENT, REAL
PROPERTY AND RISK
MANAGEMENT
CHART II-F

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 16 1999

General Funds 3.00
*Position to be redescribed.
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES/ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Chart V-C

Director of Auxiliary Enterprises

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
UH Adm & Fiscal Supp Sp
  P01  80781*(W)
UH Bookstore Dept Mgr II
  P07  #81034(W)
UH Proc & Prop Mgt Sp IV
  P09  #81285*
UH Graph Art II
  P05  #81850(W)**

Approved: [Signature]
Eugene S. Inouye
Senior Vice President for Administration
Date: 14Oct99

General Funds = 1.00, Revolving Funds(W) = 3.00
*To be redescribed
**Funding source to be changed
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT MANOA
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY

CHART VII-A

DIRECTOR OF
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

UM Admin Off VI, P-13 #B0876

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

UM Personnel Officer III P-07, #B1200

BUDGET AND FISCAL MANAGEMENT

UM Admin Off I, P-03, #B1040
UM Admin Off I, P-03, #B1817
UM Admin Fld Supp, P-01, #BD2711
Account Clerk IV, SR-13, #D4572
Account Clerk III, SR-11, #D255

*To be redescribed

Position Count: 7.00
General Fund

CHART UPDATED

DATE JUL - 1 1999
FACILITIES PLNG & MNT
Director of Physical Facilities

CUSTOMER AND LOGISTICAL SERVICES
UN Proc & Prop Sp III
P-07 #01857*

CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER
UN Aux & Fac Secs Off IV
CNR Type III SR-16 #21644
CNR Type II SR-06 #40104

PROCUREMENT
UN Proc & Prop Sp I
P-03 #06347

WAREHOUSE/INVENTORY
UN Proc & Prop Sp II PDS #00082*
UN Assm/Fac Secs Off II PDS #00174
UN Adm/Supp PDS #05561
Store CN No. 5 SRM #11632*
Truck Drv BCO #11062*

TRACKING
May Trk Drv BE-07 #00456
Trk Drv Lbr BE-05 #11022
#25072

*To be redrawn.

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1999

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
FACILITIES PLANNING AND MNT OFFICE
CHART VII-D2

General Funds 13.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT MANOA
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
FACILITIES PLANNING AND Mgmt OFFICE
CHART VII-99

FACILITIES MAINTENANCE
Gen'l Maint & Serv Sup't

MECHANICAL REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE
A/C Mechanic Supvr., Fl-10 440660*

A/C MAINTENANCE SHOP
A/C Mech II VS-10 44735D
A/C Mech I BC-10 440019
440020, 44021, 43908

AIR CONDITIONING SHOP
A/C Mech II VS-10 255599
A/C Mech I BC-10 256746
255590 256601 440582
231940 437083

MAINTENANCE SHOP
Maint Mech II VS-09 34052
Maint Mech I BC-09 24073
34053
Bldg Maint Wtr II BC-09
34000 440633
440634 447300

*To be redescribed

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1999

General Funds 20.00
NOTE: These staff may report to any of the above supervisions on a project or ad hoc basis based on changing institutional priorities and requirements and shifting work assignments.

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1999

SUPERSEDED
Date JAN - 3 2000

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

CHART IV